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Awrssxrzsm.A VALUABLEfi lets as4 MCII Ifl THE i TOO
WasalaatoaTopics Tonight 1:11 O'clock.

JURE m TO GET

NEEDED RECRUITS
HOME RECIPE Prldav Nlvht Hnaalal I'rira .W.R lark! AC. Saturday. Night Mat. HaturdavI I .

. TOSIQBTB AMTJBEMENTS.
wni Break W Cold la M Honrs of TaOl mo-flA- CB OIVEvening, 11.40 to 60o; Matinee, M OO to

60c 8eaU Selling at Theatre
Cure Any OengVnu Zs Curable,Hellig. .Th Tim, ths Plaea and Girl

Marquam ."Robin Hood1
Maker. ....... "AH on Account of Wllsa'
Empire ' ."Tb Choir Sinner Mis on half ounce of Concentrated

THE BUSY C0R,EB The Leading East Side Department Store THE BUSY CORNER

Corner East Morrison Streot and Union Avenue
Officers Experience Difficul-

ty in Getting Jlen for
Navy Service.

Grand Vaudevlll
Lyrlo ..The Girl I Left Behind Ms oil of pin with two ounces of glycer

ine and a half pint of good whiskey.Star ....."The Girl Engineer"
shake thoroughly each time anJ use
In doses of a teaapoonful to a table--

MARQUAM GRAND
Portland's Famous TheatreTonight and Remainder of Week Mati-

nee Saturday .. ,

DeKoven Smith's Famous Opera
"MOBXB XOOD

Don't Miss This Great Opera
Hear "Oh I'romlse Me." "Brown Oeto
ber Ale," 'The Armorers' Hong,'' ThsTinkers' Chorus," etc iEvenings. 28c, 60c. 76c; Mat., lie. 10c

spoonful every four hours.
The renowned throat and lung ape'

Ths Peoples' Market association
yesterday secured. , from the circuit Recruits for Uncle Barn's navy are delist who established a camp for Women's andMATCHLESS

OFFERINGS INcourt a temporary Injunction restrain consumptives In the pine woods of
Maine, and whose remarkable cure

mora dlffloult to get of lata than aver
before In the history of the country.Ing the city council from 'interfering

with ur revoking Ha franchise. The there attracted International attention.
declares that the above formula is one
of the very best remedies obtainable

complaint Bays tliat the committee on
atrebta of the city council has In-

structed the city attorney to prepare

This la attributed to the fact that wagea
all over the states are unusually good
and In addition there la plenty of work.
To remedy the scarcity nf man for the

for an acute cold and that it wilt
strengthen the lungs, relieve cougha and
heal the bronchial tubea. Also, that It
will cure any caae of lung trouble not

Surprising Values in
touting Flannel Garments
60c-6- 5c Outing Flannel Underskirts, in plain

colors snd patterns of pretty stripes, etc., a
garment worth 65c; Friday and Satur- -

00c Outing; Flannel Underskirts, an unusual n
value, Friday and Saturday .Of C

C5c women's Outing-- Flannel Nightgowns, A)
each 4JC

an urumaiice revoking me rranonise,
and its interests are thereby placed In
peril. It Is stated that the company
has expended 130,000 in Improvements
under the franchise granted in 1903 to

MARQUAM GRAND '

Portland's Famous Theatre 4
'

TCK8DAT. OCTOBKR II.
Return Engagement

AW nLAMOXMOO OFZKA OO.
Presenting

TUB IDOL'S EYE
Beats Now Selling.- - V

Children's Underwear
Women's Underwear, panti and shirts, made in

ribbed winter weight materials, fleece-line-

shirts taped and crochet neck trimmings, erru;
a 35c value, Friday and Saturday only, 1
the garment H7l

Boys' and Girls' Underwear Jersey ribbed, fleece
lined shirts, pants and drawers; good 35c gar-
ments in any west side store, our price OO
Friday and Saturday only, the garment.. uLx.

service an endeavor is to be made tblsj
winter to introduce a bill In congress to
Increase the pay of navy men 10 per
cent.

For the purpose of recruiting men for
the Nebraska now at the Bremerton

too far advanced If the patient will as-
sist by plenty of outdoor exercise, in-
haling deep, long breaths every few
minutes.

The Incredlente are procurable of

me union Market company, the Inter-
ests of the latter having been acquired
by the plaintiff. Later the case willcome up on an application to make the

navy yard, Puget aound, a recruiting
office was opened this morning In the
federal building at the Custom House.
The office will remain ODen for one

temporary injunction permanent.
any good prescription druggist and
easily mixed at home and should take
Its place as one of the most valued
remedies In the family medicine cheat.

Inaulry at one of the leading drug
mu oran TODAY.

T'bia 1 r A i . . 11 J LI vrm. j. ocne, anown to his many
H. White, and Ensign John Rogers, and

Jflf," elicited ofVlneU that dial
Portland friends as "Mike," was elected
president of the American Association
of Traveling Passenger Agenta at Its S0USA Aim

MISsajto
five petty officers, all of the Nebraska,
are (a Portland to make the examine- - . ""If?1 L fP'hif nut PvlS .51

iW&SWAiU1 " 6nlUt the KrS.JMsJ In" tKr.Tto'p oa'aa. E
tended to protect It from heat andThere are many advantagea Jn the

ntn annual convention at Jamestown
yesterday. Seattle was selected as theplace for holding the next conventiona year from now. Mr. Roche Is travel-ing passenger agent for the Denver

navy that the ordinary parenta and
guardians of boys do not realise," Dr.
Dunn said this morning. "We make

Friday, SaturJav Nights. Saturday
Afternoon

AT A1KOIT, T1VTK AW COUCX
Bale at filers Piano SonEvenings, 1, 75c. 60c; Afternoon, 7C,

60c, 25c.

Boys'
Sweaters

and
Jackets

light. The oils sold in bulk and the
patent medicines put up and labeled
r'Oll of Pine,'' afre to be avoided be-

cause owing to their Impurities they
produce nausea and are useless aa a
medicine, besides they sometimes leave
permanent kidney trouble.

every effort possible to get the beatmo uranne ana is perhaps the best
known railroad man la Portland. He Is
representing Oregon at the convention

men available ana relatives of those
who enlist should feel comollmented
that their son is to become a. member BAKER THEATRE "one Mala .

wun gaca it. u weiii, traveling passen-
ger agent of the O. R. & N. at Portland, of Uncle Sam's great sea-goin- g fleet. OZO. I. BAXEm. General Manager.

The rTl u Itulrjtr Htnolr f'nmnanwA.xne navy is a scnooi in itseir. sup
The Le Laval Dairy company has be Tonlaht. all tM vlr A Imrii aposing a young man enters the service

when he Is 18 or 20 years old. In fourgun suit against the C. T. and R. R scream of fun! nrmi.il nt Vi .uUm

Novelty
Plaids

IDEAL SUITINGS
In the seasonable
brown effects of all-wo- ol

materials and
nobby patterns, 64 in-

ches wide; a high-grad- e

$1.50 value. Fri-da- y,

Saturday and
Monday, the A-- l tQ
yard 01. UO
Our Dress Materials
were carefully selected
and a d v antageoualy
purchased.

'I 1Rogers company for $4,720 damages In Comedies.
In many colors and
fancy effects, sizes 22

to 34; an attractive
timing away its contract for the in

he learns and acquires Informa-Io- n

and sees various parts of the world
which he would be unable to do In any
other way. And In addition it Is al

"iu ojt Accotnrr or sxisa"R lllhiir " L r V.... . u. .stallation or a plant for the Yamhill
The eirltlng adventures of a friskyvaney condensed Milk company at ways possible for him to advance. We

nave any number of men who begun as
yvmny, uregan. i tit plaintiff company
imd a contract to Install the plant for
I20.0U0 and it Is alleged that the Rogers
people executed a, contract with the

$1.25 value at,
each 83cordinary seamen and before having

served their term of enlistment wero

scnooi Mini, in the town of Ham-loc- k.

Kvenlng prices, 25c. J6c, 50c; matl- -
nees. 16c and 25c. Matinee Saturdnr.
Vest week la the ralaoe of the Xing"drawing J70 a month with still furtherpromotion In sight.

ihe navy is like the affairs of any This price will be in

effect Friday, Satur
UMPIRE THtiATHB

Morrison and 12th Phone Main 117.
HXLTOBT W. gXAMAV, Manager.

All this week, matinees Wednesday

other great business. If a young man
has common sense and energy he will
make good and old Uncle Sam will re-
ward him for hia services." day and Monday only.TRADE AT TR BUSY CORNER and Saturday. W. E. Nankevllle'a heartAfter remaining here a week the re

Hals Off.Sir
Said a gentleman last week:

"The Union is a great laundry;
it never loses a customer." And
then he explained that the class
of work turned out would
please the most critical.

For keeping old patrons and
gaining others we believe we
hold the record.

UNION LAUNDRY
raOOHS AMD COLUMBIA.

Telephone Main 19$.

story of simple life.cruiting party will visit Astoria. Pen-
dleton, Baker City and other Oregon

Amity company to place the machinery
for 116,280, falling to deliver material
ordered by the De Laval concern.

The following articles were found on
cars of the Portland Railway, Light A
Power company October 16 and 18:
Seven umbrellas, two books, one purse,
one sultrane, one level, one Violin, onestring beads, one lunch basket, onelady's belt, one handbag, one Bible, one
overcoat, one grip, one First Reader,
one wicker basket, two purses, two. um-
brellas, one sultcsse, one leather bag,
one brace, one plane one key. Owners
call at room 4, O. W. P. building, First
and Alder streets.

tub exoxm wrMam"
A play soft, tender and Da the tic Itltles. Nearly 400 men are wanted for
stirs every emotion of the heart. Agreat comedy drama.

the Nebraska, placed In commission dur-
ing the summer, and this Is the object

f the officers n opening the different Night prices, 15c. 25c. J5c B0o: matirecruiting stations. The complement nee h, joc and JOc.
Vest Attraction "The Cowpnaohar.of the Nebraska Is something like 800

men.
The finger Imprint of every recruit Is

Knickerbocker Suits
And Extra Pants for Boys

Boys' Suits, made of fine all-wo- ol mixtures
in the latest styles and patterns; belt straps
and belts on coats, extra pants of same
material; $6.00 value. Special, OA
the suit and extra pants v 0

Stylish Corduroy Pants
for Dressy Young Men
Tan Corduroys, belt straps, trousers turned
up at bottom ; a $5.00 value anywhere. Our
price Friday and Saturday, the Aq 1 Q
pair t9i lO

LYRIC THEATREbeing taken by the officers. This Is
done both as a protection for the men Both Phones i Kain 4680. Some, tCas well as the government. It answers Week commencing Monday, October 14.as a means of Identification and Is
practically the same as the Bertllllon

The memebra of Klwanda council No.
11, Degree of Pocahontas, entertained
the great sachem of the state, Georgo
N. Farrln. last evening. About 100
couples enjoyed the festivities, which
included a talk by Mr. Farrln. cards and

system, now In use all over the world.
THE I,YKIC STOCK CO. PRESENTS
"TXX OUtl. Z LETT BEKIYD BEB"
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-

day and Sunday. Prices 10c and 20c .

Kvery evening at 8:15. Prices 15c, 160
and 35c. Boxes 60c. Office open 10 a."
m. to 10 p. m.

carried the mall across the plains In eratlng for four and one-ha- lf hours
yesterday afternoon, reported inability
to agree and was discharged.

refreshments, of which pumpkin pie and
milk were the leading features. Mra.
Chard, Mrs. Osborne, Mrs. Wells. Miss
Nellie ONeil Miss Margaret Barbare.
Messrs. Dickie, Wells, Chard. Chajstle
and Frank made up the committee In
charge.

tne early nays, tie was Known in fort-lan- d

chiefly through his relationship
to Ben Holladay, for whom Holladay
avenue was named and who played such
an Important part In the early develop-
ment of the state and of Portland.

The North Pacific Lumber company
Is again taking orders for cut-u- p slab-woo- d,

and planer trimmings; they prom-
ise quick delivery. Phone Exchange 43.

The STAR
All This Week.

The R. E. FRENCH STOCK CO. Present
"THE GIRL ENGINEER."

Matinees Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday. Prices 10c and 20o. Every
evening at 8:16. Prices 15c, 25c and ISo.
Season seats may be had by application
at box office.

Ladies'
Bro'dcloth

Gaiters
Six-Butt- Gaiters, in

Black
Sateen
Waists

Accordion pleated and

Woman's Exchange, 13$ Tenth street,
lunch 11:30 to 2; business men's lunch.

Steamer Jesse Harnins, for Camas,
Waahougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Mayor Lane appointed George B.
and Robert Simpson as deputy

plumbing inspectors yesterday to aid
Inspector William Hey in the work of
the offlco due to the heavy Improve-
ment work about the city. Simpson
has been in the temporary employ of
the office for some time and Otterstedt
is a new employe.

Employes of the city water engineer's
office are engaged in Installing a 20-in-

water main on Fourteenth street
extending from Thurman to Johnson
streets. There is a six-inc- h feeder along
this street at present but because of
the largely Increased development
work that Is going on in the surround-
ing district the city thought It ad-
visable to place In the larger pipe to
safeguard against a possible large

Extraordinary Silk
Waist, Offerings
TAFFETA WAISTS Tucked and

pleated fronts in brown, blue and black,
west side stores cannot afford to sell
these at less than $5, our price Friday,
Saturday and Monday

$3.68
This special includes also some of the

latest style white silk and satin Waists
with pleated and embroidered fronts,
sleeves and necks have lace insertion
and trimmings. These are high-grad- e

$5 and $6 offerings in other stores;
our Drice $3.68.

brown, red, gray and

tan; sold generally at
THE GRAND

TanderUle de LuiALL, THIS WEEK.
rmAxcus YiiriTA obey aitd kzk

FAMOUS BAMCXBO OZBLS.
Plenty of other headllners on the bill.

Don't overlook It

tucked fronts, all sizes,

including extra large; a

Single buggy harness at $8.50 per set
at Keller Harness Co., 49 North Sixth
street, between Couch and Davis streets.

Dr. George Rubenstetn, expert opti-
cian. Consultation free. Perfect fit-
ting lenses. 183 4th st. near Yamhill.

The Home Training association will
hold a meeting at the Woodlawn school
at 2:80 Friday afternoon. There will
be an address by a well-know- n physi-
cian on "Emergencies, or What Mothers
Can Do In Cases of Sudden Accidents."
A program of songs by children of the
school will be interesting. All women
of the Woodlawn district are invited.

$1. Friday and --

Saturday, pair...Q"Cwaist of attractive

Sherwood forest and Robin Hood at
the Marquam theatre will be the mecca
of members of the order of Foresters
of America tomorrow night. The order
was founded on the same principles
of mutual help and good fellowship
oupposed to have been the basis of the
merry green men of De Koven's opera
and the piece Is always appropriated by
the Foresters as their own. Tickets
may be secured from the grand

value at $1.25. Special, Black Gaiters of a lit- -

Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone East 789;

E. W. Moore, expert photographer.
Elks' building, Seventh and Stark sts. while they last, Fri tle lighter weight; 75cHourly service to Greshsm from 7:JJ

a. m. to 8:80 p. m., account Multnomah
county fair. Fare 25 cents round trip.
Grounds Illuminated by elpctrie lla-hf-

value. Special,Railroad watches. We carry the
makes. Goodman's. 211 Morrison st. day and Satur-

day, each 98c 49cthe pair.Woodward Dancing Academy, Arlon
hall. Tonight Lessons 25 cents. v : .

una oonnres. cars leave' waiting room,
First and Alder streets, where ticketsare on sale. Last car from Gresham
11 p. m.

Over New Board Walk

Grand Fall
Opening

OAKS RINK

Saturday Night

Silverware, Watches: Beck's, 206 Alder

AgencyCorvallls Creamery. 2$7 Yamhill.

D. Chambers, optician. 129 Seventh.

Goodman's for watches $11 Mor.

Emma L. Corbett, W. C. Alvord,
Henry L. Corbett and Elliott R. Cor-

bett executors, have filed their ninth
eemi-annu- ai account In the estate of
the United 8tates Senator Henry W.
Corbett. They state that $137,961.45
has been received since the last account
and $312,922.20 paid out. The latter
sum exceeds the amount received, plus
the former balance, by $26,892.01. which
is represented by an overdraft on the
First National Bank.

Feed your roses now for good blooms
next season, with Butxer's fine bone
meal. Bore is all available as a food
to the plant. Just as bread is to man,so that bone may be properly called thebread of the plant. Order now before
the rainy season sets in. J. J. Butxer,
188 Front street. Phone Main 8703.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.

SUIT BARGAINS

Men's Underwear
UNDERPRICED

Heavy Ribbed Wool Undergarments, gen-;ral- ly

sold at $1.00 the garment; the shirts
are silk faced, gray, all sizes; you cannot
beat this value. Friday and Satur- -

day only, the garment DC
Derby Ribbed Union Suits, a $1.50 value
anywhere, in gray only. Friday and QQ
Saturday OC

A Special for You in
Bedspreads

Bed Spreads that are considered cheap in
west side stores at $1.75; fancy pattern, best
makes, extra large. Our price Ofl
Friday, Saturday and Monday M00
$1.25 Bed Spreads, washable and dainty
patterns; equal to those in some QO
$1.50 Spreads. Friday and Saturday QaCC

The Mothers' and Teachers' club of
the Brooklyn school will meet for the

A$ the Chicago, 69-7- 1 Third treat,

Portland day tomorrow at Multnomah
county fair. Gresham. Cars leave
waiting room. First and Alder streets,every hour from 7:80 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.aFre 25 cents round trip. Great bonfire
illumination. Last car leaves Gresham
11 p. m.

Between Oak and Pine.
Portland's greatest clothing store sells

first time during the present school
year tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Waldemar Seton. the president-
elect, and other new officers will be in-

stalled. The kindergarten work will
be a particular subject for discussion
and all mothers who have recently
moved Into the neighborhood are In-

vited to Join the association.

men's fine black cheviots, fancy wor
New Expo Rink

TONIGHT
SIMPLY QREAT

Penney Bros. Friday Special Our $1.60
grade of port, sherry, tokay, Madeira

steds and olue serge suits at is. 85; suits
that are worth $15 to $20. An oppor-
tunity to buy a brand new fall suit at a
great reduction. All sizes, single or
double-breaste- d. The Chicago Clothing
company, 69-7- 1 Third street. Sale Sat-
urday and all next week.

and sauterne wines, at $1 per gallon. I.
Y- Harper whiskey, regular $4.60, at
$3.60 per gallon. Friday only. 879-38- 1

East Morrison street. Phone East 287.
Free delivery.

Waiting your turn at the barber's Is
valuable time wasted and counts up in
a year. Life Is short at the most, so
make the most of it. Go to Albert
Bernl. the druggist, 233 Washington
street, and get one of his guaranteed
shaving outfits. Save time and money
besides enjoying the pleasure and sat-
isfaction that goes to the man that
shaves himself.

1

The Multnomah Hydraulic Mining
company has placed Incorporation papers
on record. It is formed by A. Mather,
W. E. T. Mattsches, W. A. Roberts, W.
W. Hale. A. J. Brfrult and William M.
La Force. The capital stock Is $100,000.

Special rates and special service to
Multnomah county fair, Gresham, Octo-
ber 1 to 20; round trip 25 cents. Cars
leave waiting room. First and Alderstreets, every hour from 7:80 a. m. to
8:80 p. m. Last car from Gresham 11
p. m. Tickets must be purchased.

The Standard Mercantile company has
filed articles of Incorporation, with a
capital stock of $10,000. Those form-
ing the company are: J. R. Irvln, E. J.
Gunning and S. A. Nance.

necessity of a Varied 91st.
A matter of no' little importance In

maintaining a good healty appetite Is
variety of diet. Appetites soon flag if
there Is a monotonous sameness in our
dally food. An unusual delicacy will
add to the enjoyment of the whole meal.

Of course bread is a staple food. No
meal is complete without bread or some
other wheat food. We may think we
never tire fit bread, but try some rad-
ical change and see how welcome it is.
Try National Biscuit Company's Graham
Crackers. The unbolted wheat of which
they are made Is not only delicious but
stimulates the appetite and the diges-
tion.

The flavor of the National Biscuit
Company Graham Crackers is entirely
different from the old coarse kind orig-
inally made by Dr. Graham. The same

and Jewelry
Ws sponge an6 press your clothes

and shine your shoes, all for $1 per
month. Main 614, Wagons run
everywhere. Unique Tailoring Co., 309
Stark

What Is the use of buying more lots
If your system is broken down and the
chances are that you will never enjoy
the Increase in value Better turn your
attention to Golden Grain Granules first.
Twenty-fiv- e cents.

News of the death of Jesse Holladay
brother of Ben Holladay, has reached
Portland from Chicago. Mr. Holladay
was 82 J ears old. and was one of the
old owners of the pony express which

progress which experience, skill and
study have produced In all the products
of this company has made the Graham
Cracker not only a health food, but a

Thomas B. Lambert will have to be
tried a' second time on the charge of
assault and battery upon his

adopted daughter, Ruth. The Jury
that heard the evidence before fudge
O'Day In the circuit court, after delib--

delightful delicacy.

PARIS AND RIWWO
TTr T0RK PATTERN BATS

OFF THE

JYwL Most radical redactions on tSL'
AAiLt oar Importations from HffffqgjigljggSWStft?! ? Yfv

PC-- snob famous designs asK.Vcs' IL 2fiyt "Camilla Rog-r,-" "Oaor- - TitjPaajSRJiSkS
"Madam. Halnta- - JKTSSSy Jf JKSzTZl Boyar," "Carolina - v,,ffi(tyJ SSf' Ptr Infir

branx," "TsUx Brarstta," CTZ,.j Ajv
Vrvi w3s fStxOvsr 30 rami tiaautlful
K. It modsls, MffuUrly pries at l(7r.Tf J KVXfJ fas to $60; also ths bast .r li a57V aaamplas of our own da-- ajtTw li N ' wJ?rt--

Mf--N slgnlnfi now offarad for Jxjftl3P!SSt MSfjH

$18.75 to $45.00 7fEM
AT FRALEY'S

' 2f
VW-i- l Third, Cor. BaljM

We can extract one or all of
your teeth without hurting a bit.
and put In new teeth the gams
day If you desire. A
Our system of crown and Dddga
work Is simple, quick and pain-
less.

When desired you can have T.
P. Wise or my personal service.
Painless Extracting Pre WUa

Plates are Ordered.

20 YEARS HERB
And doing dental work all tha
time. That is the record of Dr.
W. A. Wise. That's one reason
our business has grown our
patrons come back, and they sand
their friends.

W. A. Wise, Dentist
Paillsg hid-- ., 3d and Washing
sts. B a. m. to 8 p. m. Suadaya
9 to 18. Painless Extraction ftoof

Plats as.
1. 1. Wbe, 1L A. Stnrdwnt

D. A. Hoffman and C 5. .Kebey
AB100XATE8.

Both Phones, A, and BKata Mat.

pay a small payment at
the time of purchase and
balance in easy weekly or
monthly payments to, suit
your income or convenience.

Eastern Outfitting Co.

For the indoor worker the office
man the inactive, nothing makea a bet-
ter lunch than Graham Crackers and
milk. Light, but sustaining, without
heaviness or sleepiness so often follow
Ina-- a hearty lunch of rich foods.

Keep Graham Crackers on the table
as well as bread, and the staff of life
can be eaten in either form that partic
ularly appeals to tne tasie. Washington St iL J Sr WktfNational Biscuit Company Graham
Crackers come In moisture and dust- -

firoof packages, keeping In all their d
flavor, crlspness and freshness.

WILL FIGHT TO

1'lttr Crml

UPHOLD NEW LAW

How often do you think to yourself, "If I had begun to
save two years ago I would now have $200 or maybe
more." Quite frequently, do you not? Is it your inten-
tion to let two more years slip around in the same way?
We do not believe it is, and we are here to assist you in
your desire to accumulate something. The start, and

That a determined effort will be made
upon the part of the audthorities to up-
hold the Initiative and referendum in
the fight being waged against the meas-
ure by the Pacific States Telephone & B

3
USI11ESS COLLECthen the determination to save a fixed amount regularly,

!r . 1l : it.: i u i .

M5HLa.
Telegraph company was evinced yester-
day when City Attorney Kavanaugh an-
nounced that he and his assistants
would Join forces with Attorney-Gener- al

A. M. Crawford and District Attorney
John Manning in upholding the consti-
tutionality of the act. The city's chief DRAGONCOFFEE

Good water is good; poor iRestaurant

dllU HIOIC 11 pussiuic, win jijivt. jJiA ouiuv ituiig lu uc uiuuu
of in a very short time. If you will just put aside that
idea that the amount you can save is too small to con-

sider, you will be half way to success in saving. The
other half consists in persistently depositing the small
amounts in this good bank, where you will receive every
courtesy and attention. We pay 4 per cent interest on
savings and time deposits.

Interest in nerenaing tne measure lies
In the validity of the bond Issue voted
at the last municipal election which is
threatened by the attack on the init-
iative and referendum.

14 TTK T
Hear scorrlsoa.

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"

TZZiPOBJ MVXXJtXXO. tBTtl sW
KOBJUSOV.

a. p. AmvsTsova,u wmaatrAXm

Ours la a larga and aTrowlnfstitn-tlo- n,

Ws occupy two floors 5xl00 set.
and bava a $20,000 equipment Bsputa-tio-n

for thorough; work brings mor
calls for hslp than ws can maet posi-

tion certain for each student wn.
competent. AU modern methods of
hnokkaeDtns? Chartlerfapid. W'bla.
admitted at rMUm9.JCmUiwa

ss

forms panwor uui.
phone or write today. .

Mail Orders Now
Are Being Received From

XW and OUT of TOWTf
For the World's Greatest

last nomnsT

Maud Powell
At the Helllg Theatre

coffee is poor.
Tour grocer returns your money If you

don't like It; we pay him.
Finest Chinese Ret.
taurant In the City.

Chop Suey, Yoodles.PANAMA HARDWOOD
COMPANY NEWEST ONE 4 i(ne mb, vnops aa

Oyster a.
Merchants Lunch

Daily 25a.
ootro wo.

called the Panama Hardwood company,
also capitalised for 1106.000. A third
concern that has been incorporated Is
the Meadowbrook Land St Livestock
company, having a capital of J28.000.
The Incorporators are John Dennlaon,
Herbert Hoi man and Benjamin F. Hot-ma- n,

"

Jtaaager.
The Hotl Investment company has

filed articles of Incorporation. J. 11.
Diets. Elnatban Sweet and W. L. Mor-
gan are the promoters and the capital
stock Is fixed at f 100.000. A. M. Web-
ster. Bertrand O. Woods and J. A. Petit

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. OCTOBER IS
PRICES Lower floor, 11.80, 1.00;

balcony. $1.00, 75c
Address letters and make checks tav. c

abl to HaUls theatre, vare Incorporators of a new eoooeru


